
Decision No. .~ 60967. 91fCIlAt 
:BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

:FELICE PHILIP' OREFICE,' 

Compla1nant 

V$. 

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH 
COMPANY> a corporat1on~ 

Dei"endant. 

ORDER GRANTING TEMPORARY INTERIM RELIEF ' 

Fel1ce Ph1lip Orefice of: 7848, Ranehj.to Avenue~ Van, Nuys" 

Calitornia.. having 1"1led a ver1:f"1ed compla1nt~,' alleging in ,substance' 

that prior to May zr ~ 1960 .. complaj,nant was. a su'bser1ber ancuser 

or telephone serv1ce f'urmshed by d.efendant under num'ber STate 0-7644 ' 

at safd address; that on or about May zr.. 19601
". the telephone, tac!li

tics of' compla1nant were disconnected by defendant; that,on or about. 

May 'Z7.. 1960, police otficers attached to the Vice S<;.uad of: the Los. 

Angeles Police Department entered. the premises wheresa1dtelephone 

\11'3.3 located and accused one Anthony Pistone of engaging in bookmald.ng 

activities.; that on June 1, 1960, said Pol1ce Depart:nent arrested 

the complainant an.d hi3 Wife Lucille, Orefice ona charge ot engaging" 

in Oool(maktng act1v1t1es; that therea..-I'"ter at a preUm1nar.v hearing 

the charge was dismissed as to complainant; that compla1nantres1des 

at said add.-ess W1 th his wife and three minor sons.;: that compla,j.nant 
" 

is not now nor has he ever been engaged in ,any 'bookmald.ngactiv1t1cs; 

that compla1na.."'lt never used said telephone tor any illegal .. purpose 

nor did he ever pernUt anyone else to so . use it; that.compla1na.nt 
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never had any knowledge ~ ~or:na.t1on or bel1.ef' that' anyone: else was 

u:;1ng h.1s telephone for axr:r unlawt'ul purpose; that eompla!.nant-' has 

made demand upon defendant to restore the said telephone:racilit1es~ 

, but defendant has refused to do so; that complainant has sufi"ered and 

Will cont1~ue to s'U:£rer irrepara'ble injury to his reputation and great." 

hardship for h1msel:f'~ h1s Wife and three l'Il1nor sons; and that com

pla1nant. did not use and does not now ~tend to use sa1d telephone 

facilities as an 1nstrmnentality to v10late the lawnor'1na1d1ng' 

or a'oett1ng such violation or to permit al'lY'other person, or persons 

to so use same .. 

I'r IS ORDERED that The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph, 

Comp~'"'ly 1s hereby directed to restore telephone service to complainant 

pending hearing. on said complaint or further Commission' order thereon". 

said service to be furnished purusant to defendant's' 1"1 led "tar1:rt, , 

rates and rw.es applicable thereto. The complaint W1llbe set f'or. 

hearing 'before such Comc1ssioner or Examiner" and at such time 'and 

place". as may hereafter 'be deSignated. 

The Secretary 1s C!rected as f'ollows: 

1.. To cause a certified copy of th1s- order~ together 
With 3. copy of the complaint herein". to be served 
upon The Paci1"1c Telephone and Telegraph Company 
and snd defendant. is cU..rected to serve and 1'11e 
its reply to said compla:1.nt w.1th:tn ten (10) d~s 
after said service. 

2. To cause a copy or thl.s order to be l:la.1led, to 
eomplaj.:nant. 

3. To cause appropriate notice of hearing' to' 'be ma!.led' 
to the parties. at least ten (10) ,<ia.y$ pr10r to'the 
he-ar1ng herein. 
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Dated at &n It'ranci.w '. ., calif'ornia". this 

2:)/4 day of' C&~ 

Commissioners .' 

" ": 
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